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The Christian Endeavor at
Union Corners.

I (By Alica A. Ferguson.)

FaiLli Harris had just returued home
fremn the Christian Endeavor meeting at
.Union Cerners. She was feeling rather
àiseouraged. Attes remeving lier wraps,
sao drew up a conifostable chair ta the fire,
and thiuking It ail ovar, woudered wliat
could be doue. Fresli ceai had beau added
te the fIse and as she watdlied the darring
tongues ef red aud blue fuama, sha thus
summed up the'meeting.

'Well, tlie atteudance was fair, and the
Ieader's papes a geod one, but se few tok
part. The samne twe or tlires ied.lu pray-
or; the saine twa or tlirea speke ou the
tapieo; niglit after niglit It was the saine,
and yet it was culled a Christian Endeavor
meeting. The Society seemed te ha lu a
rut, and whila a few were trying te pull IL
uleng, the majerity smilingly geL Iu, and
aliewed the others te de tha pulllng. Every-
ona must be made te feel that it is tifeir
meeting, and they are responsibie fer the
success et iL If eniy these wbe wrote such
good papers once in six montbs, would give
us a littie eacl week, wh at grand meetings
we wvould bave. I woder'-

But just then the black coals teckr on
peoulinr -sbapes. The dartiug tengues of
flame assumned tbe fosms of minute beings-
yeritable imps. The,9cene was a darli cav-
erni. Iu the centre on a threne sat au ugiy
blacki crone, the queea ef tha black i mps.
ýA.reund her leupDed and danced the grue-
so'me-looking creatures, darting lie and
these -as others tok their place. The
qucen was speaking.

.Weil, mY lips, se yen have retura
frein the errand ou which I sent yen. New
report in turu aud tell me wliat you did te
*trY audmake that so-caiied Endeaver meet-
ing a failure. Come, Buzzy, yen repoart
first.'

'Yens MaJesty,' said lie, giving bis bedy
a Geries of sbrugs and Jerks as lie spolfe, ' I
visited about thirty youug people, and kept
tlieir minds se busy that they neyer theuglit
,ta pray fer a blassing on the meeting. I
maY just mention that I bad a couple of
failures. I did try liard te make oue thlnk
sha had ne tima te pray, but at the hast me-
meut she get on lier knees, and I saw there
was ne use thare, se I made off, but I kept
the sest £rom theis kuees.

' Wel doue,' BuzzY, if only tbat ceu]d.
aiways be accomplislied, we wouid have
hepes of speiliug the Society yet. Now
yen, Dio, what bave you te say ?'

Dia was ail grimaces, as lie turnea a
bandspring, whicli breuglit hlm bafore the
qucen.

'I went te the meeting,' griuned lie, 'and
sat 'in the bnci seats. It mains liarder te
huandle front seat Obristians thon it dees
back seat ones ; and thea It Is darkar in
the bnck seats and I cannot be se easily
seen. I made the Young feliks believe Vliey
were net expected te take part, and maite
theni tedl quite coîfortablo within thein-
selves,' and lie turned a cartwheelinlte the
corner ef the cavera.

'And 1,' said another, leaping Into the'
place, 'I inde several cf those wbo weui-il
lilte te take part believe that because they
could not speaic llue Deacon Jones or Sister
Smnithi tiat tlierefere they had bettes net
say anything, tili they couid in sema way,
becomo accustemed te speaking. Wjhy, if
tliey lad even read n verse of Seriptuse or
spolzen a sentence iL wenld have lielped the
meeting greatly, but I worked bard te keep
tliem quiet.'

'Weil doue, my imp, you shail have an

extra dose et suiphur fer yeur faitliful ser-
vices.'

'Next,' she cried.
lIera a bincker, Ugler imp than ail tha

otliers, touched bis black liead te the buru-
ing steps of the tliroue, and said:

, I cheked tbe lire se that iL did net heat
up tho reeî, and because IL was sa coid,
the meeting. was made short, and sema teck
cold, and etliors declared tbey would net
ceame te get thair deatli ef cold. I fait
chuliy, tee, and attar tlirewing a chili oves
the meeting, liastened te wasmer ragions.'

'Well doue, next!'
'Your Majesty, I made the yong people

believa that because tbcy lad neyer beau
accustomed te prayiug iu public, and ceuld
not psay like a preacher, thnt tliey should
net pray at ail. I eau hold îy ewn pratty
weii in that. Very few client me there,' aud
ha griuned a fiendisli grIn.

'And yen ?'
'I mnade the yeunger eues believe tbay

wcre tee yeuug, it was oaly for eider eues
te taka part.'

'And I,' burriadly snid unother, 'kept most
ot thein from studying the tapie. 0f course
when their maiuds are on othar things ail
,week they cunuot get reom te be thinking
about the Chiristian Endeavor tepies, and
se tliey bava uethiug ready.'

' I made them beileve that the meetings
wera a grat success, and that no added ef-
forts were rcquired,' snid a sicai leeking
tmp.

'Wall doue, eue and ail,' said the queeu.
'If ouly you can geL the Endeaverers ta
ferget te pray about the work, and forgat
ta tliink about the subject, and get them te
be quiet iu the meetings, why tIen we eau
niford te lot the meetings continue. Net
very much harmn is being doue. 0f course
thera are a few wiLh whem %ve c=. de
uething, but fer the rest'-nd tien tlie
whole impish compuuy jeined liauids and
danced around the quecu, sing-Ing:

'Christian Endeavorars, wbat's in '1ýa
name !'

At thîs the cavera gsew liglit, and the
forîs faded fram. siglit. In place et it,
behold a garden of bautiful flewers, ameng
whicli flew beautiful tiny-wingad crentures,
dnrting bas and thera lu the rosy lighit.

Under a .canopy et vines aund fiewers s.t.
a beautiful iitthe fairy qucen, ou whom it
seemed a jey fer the tiuy flewer fainies te
.attend. At a wuve et lier baud a number
ef beautiful fainies perched on the fiowers
areuud lier.

' Now, my goed sisters, I waut your hehp
and advlce. Wbat eau yeu advise, and whnt
eau yeti de, te help maie the Christian En-
deavor Society ut Union Corners n mens
ef grace ? Coma, Hop-o-îy-tiumb, -what
cari you suggest ?'

'Most gracieus Quecu, I would suggest n
FrYont Seat Brigade. Fi the front sauts!'

' Good, und yeu Sunshina, what eau yeu
suggest ?'

' A Cornfost Cemmittea te see that the
dhurci, is warm enoug in ju iuter and weIi
ventilated in summer, ulso that the lighting
ii geed, and thlngs comtertuble.'

' Good, and yen, CheeryV
A United Frayer Baud te pray fer tlie

success ot the meeting, and fer thosa whe
are net membars thut they miglit become
Christians.'

«'GeL the members te take Christian Eu-
deaver pupers, und have semething te suy
ou the tapie. If we eau oniy geL the main-
bers te talie part ive wIll be on the rend te
success.'

1 Weil doue, thanks fer suggestions,' ex-
ciaiined FaiLli, starting up.

But the beautiful garden had vanished,
and tha tiny fairnes liad disappeared. Tlié

ceai burned red and steadily and she wu
stillinl the armi chair.

'WW, I must have beeu dreaming,'
thouglit she. « However, I wIii' try to act
on the suggestions of the good fainles, and
cheat those black rascals out ef their fuxi.
Trusting in God for iicip, we wiil have a
good Christian Endeavor Society yet, ini
wblch every inember is a truc Efldeavorer.
Werk and pray is my motta bereatter.

Otne of the, .weet Old
Chapters:

Mether ras dying, and we, ber grewn-up
chidren, were gatliered In the eld-fishiored
roi te witness the clesing scene. We
had ]cnown for soine time that it was cein-
ing, for she waiked witb a fetbler stop cachi
new day, and a sweater smile rested upen
lier face cvery time we ieekod jute it. Me-
ther's smla bad aiways been very sweet
te us, but it semd te beconie more tender
and heavenly as the days went on, and we
semetimes thouglit that she was looking
r1gbt iute the giory of the better life. Her
ayes grew brighter at times, just as thougli
unseen bauds had lifted the thin veil ba-
tween this werid and the one ta which she
was geing.

Ail that day we mat 'or stood aroual ber
ceucli of daatb, aitheugli it did net seem
like dcat.h at ail. The smile liugered cou-
stantly on lier face, and ber eyes were as
clear and briglit as the summar sky. She
was evidentiy tee happy te taik te us, and
tee uiucli absorbed in heaveniy things te
notice earthiy scenes. Sometimes lier thin
lipes nioved as if la prayer, and once she
sang iu treinulous voice, 'Nearer, My God,
te Thea.'

None of us dared te weep in metlier's
presence, evea if we had fait lika it, fer we
caught, tee, something of lier holy joy and
pence. Se wa couid do uotbing but smiia
aise, as we steed arouud lier bed.

Just as the liglit of the settlng- sun crept
jute the west windew and fell upea lier pil-
ioW, she suddenly said:

'Rend te mie one ef the sweet eld clXap-
tors.'

'M'bicli eue, mother V' we ail asked Ili
unîsonl as the oid family Bible was brouglit
eu1t.

She did net answer, and eue of eur num-
ber began te read the iast chapter iu the
book that sha loved se well. Wheu the
flfth, verse was read she repeated the werds.

'Aud there shall be ne nigbt there, ana
they neod ne candia, neither liglit of
the sun, for the Lord God givetli them. liglit
and thcy shail reigu forever and ever.'

We thought that moLlier dld net notice
auy more of the cliapter as it was reaa, for
a far-away absent look crept oves her face,
and she Icept sapeatiug that eue verse.

Soon a sweet, solemn stiliness settied
dowu upon lier, anud we knew that lier hap-'
py seul liad gene home. At first we
theuglit that the sunlight upon the piliow
had stoien up te lier face and thus glorifled
it, but wa soon, saw that it was a tairas
light than et setting sun. Tho pence ef
lieavea was hers at lest, aud she wouid neyes
need te listea again ' te oue of the sweet
oid chapters,' fer ail of its preclous promises
had been fulfluied and blossomed eut iute
etaruai joy.

IIew sweet te meet the Master with thie
wedding gasment on-liew blessed te drift
eut upea the pulsing sea witli evary white
sal unfurled iu the pure breeza ! Mother
was ready te go, and this was why she wcnt
se sweetly away with the King of Giory.-
Mrs. M. A. Hoit.

A moral, sensible, and well-bred man
Will net afreut me, and noue ether can.

-Cowper.


